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Dealing with Anxiety – a Panel Discussion 

Please join the Pope PTSA and the Pope Counseling Department on Thursday, January 19th 
from 7-8:30 PM in the Pope Performing Arts Center for a short PTSA General Meeting followed 
by a presentation from a panel of professionals to discuss anxiety in students and how parents 
can support and help our students.  

This event is open to the community, including students. See the flyer below for more details 
and scan the QR code to submit an anonymous question to help our panel prepare.   



 

 



HOPE GPA Updates 

We’ve had a few questions about when HOPE GPAs will be updated in www.gafutures.org to 

include last semester’s grades (remember, the HOPE GPA is NOT on the Pope transcript). 

There are several processes that we are required to complete prior to submitting our data to 

GAFutures and these are still in progress. Seniors’ HOPE GPAs will be updated near the end of 

January/beginning of February and underclassmen GPAs will be updated closer to mid-

February. You can currently view HOPE GPAs calculated through the end of the 2022 school 

year by having your student create an account on www.gafutures.org. Parents, please do not 

create this for them. Students will need to include their social security number as part of the 

account creation for the data to match up with their account. (This would be a great time to help 

them memorize their SSN!). If there are issues with viewing the HOPE GPA, please have your 

student come see their counselor for help.   

 

Scholarship Information for Seniors 

with Guaranteed Pope Winners! 

NEW THIS YEAR: The Michael C. Harte Foundation “Spread Kindness” Award. 
Two Pope seniors will be awarded $500 each. Michael graduated from Pope in 
2020, and tragically died by suicide the following year. His parents and friends have 
established a foundation to spread awareness and to give attention to the importance 
of mental health. The criteria to win the scholarship is that you must attend a college or 

trade school in the fall of 2023. Additionally, applicants will submit a brief essay answering two 
questions: 1) What is something you’ve accomplished recently that has made you proud of yourself? 
And 2) How will this scholarship benefit you? Submissions should be sent by email to 
MichaelHarteFoundation@gmail.com. Please include your name, phone, address, list your 
hobbies/interests, discuss your plans after high school, and include your essay. The deadline to 
apply is February 11, 2023. 

 

The East Cobb Lions Club Memorial Scholarship fund was created to honor the 
dedication and years of service to the community by East Cobb Lions members 
who are no longer with us. Scholarships up to $1,000 each will be awarded to 
graduating high school seniors from among the East Cobb High Schools – 

including Pope! The scholarship may be used only at Georgia colleges/universities (no out of 
state). Applications can be picked up in the Counseling Office (please see Karen Anderson) and are 
due by March 28, 2023. 

 

 

The Timber Ridge PTA Widener-Bega Scholarship is now live! Seniors who 
went to Timber Ridge and will graduate from Pope in May, 2023 are eligible 
to apply for a $500 scholarship. There will be at least one Pope winner! 
The application can be found here. The deadline to apply is March 31, 

2023. For questions, please email timberridgescholarship@gmail.com. 

http://www.gafutures.org/
http://www.gafutures.org/
mailto:MichaelHarteFoundation@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z0mcEzk7EkFq7MVPkDyXJ8uAhP8ddq8q8P3otHKWIgg/edit
mailto:timberridgescholarship@gmail.com


Sophomore Classroom Lesson – Part 1 

Counselors visited 10th grade English classes last Thursday and discussed important 

information with the class of 2025 such as: 

• HOPE Scholarship 

• GAFutures.org 

• Dual Enrollment 

• Review of Transcript, Graduation/Promotion requirements, choosing courses based on 
goals after high school 

• 2023-24 course registration information 

• Individualized Graduation Plan (IGP) – The IGP is not registration, but rather a planning 
tool for students as they map out their graduation requirements and elective choices. A 
copy of their IGP will be returned to the student later this month for parent review 

 

The lesson can be found on the Pope Counseling website here. 

Part 2 of the lesson will be March 27th – Using Career Skills Assessments in Naviance 

 

Sophomore Parents/Guardians – SOS Rescheduled 

The Signs of Suicide lesson for 10th graders that was to take place today will be re-scheduled at 

a later date this semester. Please read the attached letter and handouts for more information. 

Email Anna Blount at anna.blount@cobbk12.org with questions. 

 

Freshman Classroom Lesson – Part 2 

On February 10th, Counselors will be visiting 9th grade Literature classes to go over and 

complete important information with the class of 2026 including course registration for next year 

and completing their Individualized Graduation Plan. The IGP is not registration, but rather a 

planning tool for students as they map out their graduation requirements and elective choices. A 

copy of their IGP will be returned to students by their English teachers the week of February 

13th.  

 

Current 9th and 10th Grade Family Advisement Evenings – 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Should you have questions about your 9th or 10th grade student’s course selection/planning for 

the upcoming year and beyond, you can sign up to attend one of our Course Registration 

Advisement Evenings on the following days from 4:00-7:30 pm: 

• Monday, February 13th 

• Wednesday, February 15th 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dk4uHsGpvvWX2cg-_R-dv0EYPnjlNzEG/view
mailto:anna.blount@cobbk12.org


• Thursday, February 16th 

 

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED TO ATTEND! A sign-up link will be made available in 

February.  

This event is structured as a “round-robin” format where approximately 10 families per 30-

minute time slot will be circulating around the Learning Commons speaking with representatives 

from core and elective departments. You speak with whom you wish depending on what your 

questions may be (i.e., differences between on-level, honors, AP, elective course choices, how 

to help your student have balance). These conversations will need to be limited (5 minutes or 

so) to give everyone attending a chance to get their questions answered. Counselors will also 

be in attendance to answer “big picture” questions based on your student’s college/career goals.  

We encourage your student to attend as well as they will benefit from these discussions.  

 

Career Fair 

We are in the process of planning our Career Fair for 2023, if you or someone you know would 

be interested in setting up a table and attending the fair to be speak with our students about 

your career, please fill out this form. 

 

UGA Offers Vet Camp 

UGA has a special opportunity for students who are interested in pursuing veterinary medicine. 

Each summer they offer a VetCAMP (Veterinary Career Aptitude and Mentoring Program) 

where current high school sophomores, juniors, and seniors join for an intensive weeklong 

program introducing them to the veterinarian profession. The week is filled with visits and 

hands-on learning at their veterinary teaching hospital, diagnostic labs, and the Poultry 

Diagnostic and Research Center; there is also a behind-the-scenes tour of the Georgia 

Aquarium! In addition, campers learn what vet school is all about – from admissions to classes 

to study abroad opportunities, to the wide variety of career paths veterinary medicine has to 

offer! 

To apply, students must complete: an online application, a teacher/counselor recommendation 

form, an unofficial copy of their high school transcript, and a video essay (prompt given on the 

application). The program fee is $1000 and covers all expenses for the week, including lodging, 

meals, instruction, lab materials, scrubs, and social activities. Financial assistance is available to 

participants with demonstrated need and can only be requested once a student has been 

accepted into the program. 

Applications are due this Monday, January 23, 2023 and 52 students from all over the 

country will be accepted. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLYLYVnICB1RDodpmfxv9twRUQ1c4V1IyUUlSNERYMk5QMkwzU0tHU0RaNS4u&wdLOR=cD5CFE312-2CC1-4413-8FBB-F3597FBC1E62
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FAZz3BvZyXF38urW503pylwEVm4dLN5vf7KIye-Ui402mfUusbpNirkur5-7V4UKP62ShxXanzBDzaf2lktBNY7hkeBd5BObBnj-qIe-n3do%2F3sl%2F1oLdajZnRbW0klwm04PkKA%2Fh2%2FS_z6rRt7QyMO8QoCXZ5ApQPa6V63C4pmx8hk2IW87vk&data=05%7C01%7Cjamie.hamrick%40cobbk12.org%7Cac9b0119cffe4c9c389e08daef30d40a%7C2fce1dfb919f4938aab8c47f0fc9182d%7C0%7C0%7C638085291175076098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=11qlTXC80LCSoFipe4PS7Ew5s%2BMeH22MR3Bxn4q9O5w%3D&reserved=0


 



Coast Guard Reserve Rep to Visit Pope 

 

Looking for an exciting way after graduation to earn good money and 

benefits serving your country part-time while you work or attend college? 

The Coast Guard Reserve is a flexible, responsive operational force that 

exists to support the Coast Guard roles of maritime homeland security, 

national defense and domestic disaster operations. A representative from 

the Coast Guard Reserve program will be visiting Pope during AO on 

Tuesday January 24th to give you more details. To attend, you must come to the Counseling 

Office no later than Monday, January 23rd to pick up a pass. 

 

Skills Development Workshop and Scholarships 

The PEARL (People Educating 

and Reshaping Lives) 

Foundation is an organization 

whose mission is to improve the 

quality of life for Georgians by 

providing education initiatives 

that promote self-reliance, self-

empowerment and self-

determination. Alpha Kappa 

Alpha Sorority, founded in 1908 

as the first African-American 

Greek-letter sorority, promotes 

high scholastic and ethical 

standards and focuses on 

academic excellence and 

community service.  

Check out Naviance for 

scholarship opportunities that 

have been made available by the 

PEARL Foundation for African 

American females who are 

seniors this year (after logging 

into Naviance, go to Colleges--

>Scholarships & Money). 

The PEARL Foundation is also hosting their annual Skills Development Workshop on Saturday, 

January 28th from 10 am – 1:30 pm. Please see the flyer and visit www.thepearlfoundation.org 

for more information. 

 

http://www.thepearlfoundation.org/


VA Tech Black College Institute Applications 

 

Applications for Virginia Tech's 7th annual Black College Institute (BCI) are now live! We 

invite high-achieving and intellectually curious rising high school juniors and seniors to 

apply and participate in this summer academic leadership program! This year's BCI will be 

offered at Virginia Tech's main campus in Blacksburg, Virginia. 

• Current sophomores are encouraged to apply for the one rising juniors session taking 

place June 11-June 14, 2023 

• Current juniors are encouraged to apply for one of the two rising seniors sessions taking 

place June 18-June 22, 2023, OR June 25-June 29, 2023. You can only participate in 

one of the two sessions 

All programs are FREE of cost to students! The application closes on April 1, 2023. 

Applicants will be notified by April 25, 2023  

Rising Juniors apply here 

Rising Seniors apply here 

For more information about the Black College Institute, visit vt.edu/admissions/black-college-

institute or email bci@vt.edu 

 

9th Graders – STEM Opportunity 

 

 
 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FVpDhrCrvzjOrNk6AZ3TbHt2-kBkHGjA3SWMjP6m9FmW0heljXlEd5IOK7sUwzXd9ws_r34y5feRei13Inx5xCdw7G74s27wiW4AxjqGdPwgsD5cF0rqF65UAqRcIUWfruXTHhKS6PfGZM9o4VBsGv7tc72mZe6LYw-gdHAogWtMLlT39B0sHC3VkA9-DXsMTfJu9oCjq8uNQRZokWWl4SfOi_lmbW4FOdbcM2_OMEV8%2F3rv%2FPejzAZfsR3CCkF24QX6ESw%2Fh0%2FUKLHM4eEYM6xfiD9fDSUvPxGmJV_7lVjifCcryF53dk&data=05%7C01%7Cjamie.hamrick%40cobbk12.org%7C704afce6fbf947ddc83a08dada4d7528%7C2fce1dfb919f4938aab8c47f0fc9182d%7C0%7C0%7C638062323486612038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VIut55DSM8BFw4a1Xp%2BA7SXiik%2FAqfuClczCZ89%2FmAY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FVpDhrCrvzjOrNk6AZ3TbHt2-kBkHGjA3SWMjP6m9FmW0suVxt4h1WtufD2RBr5UFUUOtsRNJADAaiJo3LVfEpVegbtG8ZzbxAHnnMbDVR2LDCVflzKrnXotXToSLaT97V1WxhYyZvjIXkUghrjMSRTib1hRbvoEENA2wP3KJxo_nntcY43hOB0B2Zs8ENUI2IR14mupjmyYkrD8kGzHCBJzjdktF0QyycgvKc8wpjYE%2F3rv%2FPejzAZfsR3CCkF24QX6ESw%2Fh1%2Ffl_pujrksQiP8NLYTAA-uJWJMDiH0XH-XHHY2P011Jk&data=05%7C01%7Cjamie.hamrick%40cobbk12.org%7C704afce6fbf947ddc83a08dada4d7528%7C2fce1dfb919f4938aab8c47f0fc9182d%7C0%7C0%7C638062323486612038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=voV4ERA%2Fd296uLt1ukZBFhkBGLdOEInfnHrB9pvyzOc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FAZz3BvZyXF38urW503pyl1D_gLu8z7dcU3b_C-YZilu98zVR8-opoeRledd4wa4MRLytAbvMXkzMSosc4rYlTOA6gznbqf8_ZFsbJkp0bvGHC5nLiDCOyWW-96xOrdw51-DAd3eUQm5P6-HEVK1qr2aVphp-xVlciJyGCL9mfYe_nNxPm1dinaLl1EkOk_r79T9T3prULQdH291etr5zRGk9-Qk5lwtd8Wnbu85x48M%2F3rv%2FPejzAZfsR3CCkF24QX6ESw%2Fh2%2FR8dnKIsjzHwWPr5-QxhN5uSZawspCUvWBovB6d5k8_c&data=05%7C01%7Cjamie.hamrick%40cobbk12.org%7C704afce6fbf947ddc83a08dada4d7528%7C2fce1dfb919f4938aab8c47f0fc9182d%7C0%7C0%7C638062323486612038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J%2BLX54P3NYgKeCj%2FmEobrp3bvS8Xf5%2BbSG9rd8ESUVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FAZz3BvZyXF38urW503pyl1D_gLu8z7dcU3b_C-YZilu98zVR8-opoeRledd4wa4MRLytAbvMXkzMSosc4rYlTOA6gznbqf8_ZFsbJkp0bvGHC5nLiDCOyWW-96xOrdw51-DAd3eUQm5P6-HEVK1qr2aVphp-xVlciJyGCL9mfYe_nNxPm1dinaLl1EkOk_r79T9T3prULQdH291etr5zRGk9-Qk5lwtd8Wnbu85x48M%2F3rv%2FPejzAZfsR3CCkF24QX6ESw%2Fh2%2FR8dnKIsjzHwWPr5-QxhN5uSZawspCUvWBovB6d5k8_c&data=05%7C01%7Cjamie.hamrick%40cobbk12.org%7C704afce6fbf947ddc83a08dada4d7528%7C2fce1dfb919f4938aab8c47f0fc9182d%7C0%7C0%7C638062323486612038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J%2BLX54P3NYgKeCj%2FmEobrp3bvS8Xf5%2BbSG9rd8ESUVQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:bci@vt.edu?subject=I'm%20interested%20in%20the%20Black%20College%20Institute


 

Applications are now open for current 9th graders who are interested in growing their STEM 
skills!  

• Live on a college campus as part of a 3-week hybrid residential and virtual STEM 
education program, July 8-28 

• Build core computer science, technical, academic, and life skills needed to participate 
and succeed in STEM and the future workplace 

• Connect with STEM professionals 

• Gain access to college and work readiness opportunities, including paid internships with 
leading companies in tech and other industries 

• This program is free for first-generation, low-income 9th grade students 

 

 

https://www.smash.org/apply/

